2019 State Consumer Decision Making Contest Results
July 23, 2019 at the North Dakota State Fair

Top 5 Junior Individuals
1. Elsa Axtman – Cass County
2. Nora Severance – Cass County
3. Nora Crosby – Pembina County
4. Allison Bryn – Barnes County
5. Angel Abdallah – Morton-Stutsman County

Top 10 Junior Teams
1. Cass County
2. Towner-Rolette County
3. Stark-Billings-Dunn County
4. Barnes County
5. Walsh County
6. Oliver County
7. Williams County
8. Wells-LaMoure County
9. Morton-Stutsman County
10. Pembina County

Top 5 Senior Individuals
1. John Goettle – Morton-Cavalier County
2. Faith Norby – Stark-Billings County
3. Linnea Axtman – Cass County
4. Jacob Klaudt – Oliver County
5. Morgyn Miller – Oliver County

Top 6 Senior Teams
1. Oliver County
2. Morton-Cavalier County
3. Cass County
4. LaMoure County
5. Pembina County
6. Walsh County